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Dear NSC Campus,

The Office of Community Engagement and Diversity Initiatives (CEDI) has diligently worked to
provide you with information on community news and available support services in the wake of the
Coronavirus or COVID-19. We understand that many students may need access to various resources
essential to everyday living. Please take a moment to review the list of community resources we have
gathered. We are here to serve you.

CEDI will transition its remaining programs to online content to be shared on social media, and
staff will remain available through remote communication.Follow us on Facebook @nevadastatecedi,
Twitter @nsc_cedi, and Instagram @nevadastatecedi.

#NSCCommunity

Sincerely,

Dr. Pao Vue, Director (CEDI)
Dr. Kimberly Florence, Community Resources Coordinator (CEDI)
Dr Ramiro Bautista, Interim Program Coordinator (CEDI)

Office of Community Engagement and Diversity Initiatives
Nevada State College



In the News

MOST RECENT NEWS

**COVID VACCINE INFORMATION**

Clark County Commissioners to Hold Town Hall on Eviction Moratorium
March 16, 2021

Clark County Commissioners Tick Segerblom and William McCurdy are teaming up with
Councilwoman Olivia Diaz to talk about the eviction moratorium, legal aid and rental assistance. To view
the town hall on Wednesday, March 17, 2021 at 5:00 pm, please click here.

COVID Vaccine Dashboard Update Announced
February 17, 2021

The vaccination tab of the COVID-19 data dashboard has weekly updates of total doses reported
as administered, initiated and completed to Nevada WebIZ. In addition to statewide vaccination trends
and data on age, gender and race/ethnicity, the vaccination tab will now also be updated Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. To view the dashboard, please click this link.

Immunize Nevada
Are you interested in receiving the latest information on the COVID-19 vaccine clinical trials,

approval process and Nevada’s distribution plan? Consider visiting a website that provides community
members with a trusted resource guide for immunizations and community health for all ages by fostering
education and statewide collaboration. The website is immunizenevada.org.

To find out when you can be vaccinated, please visit:
● Nevada211.org
● Call 211
● 1-866-535-5654

National Infusion Center Fusion (NICA)
A non-profit, this organization is the nation’s voice for non-hospital, community-based infusion

providers that offer a safe, more affordable alternative to hospital care settings for provider-administered
medications. Please use this link to locate an infusion center near you.

Non-Emergency Transportation Available for Recipients to Receive the COVID Vaccine
January 15, 2021

For Medicaid recipients in need of transportation to get vaccinated, there are now same day rides
available as authorized.

https://www.ktnv.com/news/clark-county-commissioners-to-hold-town-hall-on-eviction-moratorium
https://www.facebook.com/ClarkCountyNV/
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Vaccine_Dashboard_02172021.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov
https://www.immunizenevada.org/nv-covid-fighter#
https://www.immunizenevada.org/nv-covid-fighter#
https://www.nevada211.org/
https://infusioncenter.org/
https://covid.infusioncenter.org/
https://www.mtm-inc.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/COVID-19-Vaccine-Ride-Flyer-1.pdf


Three Square Food Bank Has a New Distribution Site
August 24, 2020

Three Square Food Bank has added a new distribution site. Beginning August 25, 2020 at 8 am
residents in need can receive food assistance at the Texas Station (2101 Texas Star Lane) in North Las
Vegas every Tuesday.

Connecting Kids Nevada Helps to Get Chromebooks and Internet Access
August 24, 2020

A program called Connecting Kids Nevada is working to provide chromebooks and internet
access to students. The website has resources for families across the district, and a Family Support Center
with a call-in number, which is 1-888-616-2476.

Life Time Fitness Launches Distance Learning Support Camps
August 19, 2020

Life Time Fitness is now providing Distance Learning Support Camps for children aged 5-12.
The camp is designed to help families’ bridge gaps in their child’s school calendar and keep kids
connected in a safe and clean environment. Students will receive school-work assistance using their
devices from home during the camp, plus active lesson plans, including activities that students may be
missing from their normal school day, such as: Youth fitness, arts and crafts, S.T.E.A.M. activities, and
music.
Locations include: Life Time Athletic Green Valley - 121 Carnegie St., Henderson, NV 89074
Life Time Fitness Summerlin - 10721 W. Charleston Blvd., Las Vegas, NV 89135

https://www.threesquare.org/help
https://connectingkidsnv.org/ccsd/
https://my.lifetime.life/lp/distance-learning-camp.html


YMCA Provides Child Care Services & Financial Assistance is Available
August 14, 2020

The YMCA is now offering Y Cares. This program takes place Monday - Friday 7 am - 6 pm and
is open to children 5 to 15. Beginning on Monday, August 24, 2020, the weekly rate is $150 a week with a
$30 daily drop-in rate. Households with multiple children will get a sibling discount of 50% for each
additional child. The Y is also offering financial assistance for families in need. Families who qualify will
receive a 50% discount, and three to four Y locations will provide free lunches.
Register | Y Cares Program Guide | Y Cares Parent Handbook

North Las Vegas Announces 3 Programs to Help Students
August 11, 2020

North Las Vegas announced two new education options for students in the fall semester. On
August 24, 2020 the new Southern Nevada Urban Micro Academy (SNUMA) will open. The SNUMA
provides students in grades 1-8 a live classroom instruction experience with a teacher along with online
lessons and extracurricular activities. Class sizes are capped at 18 students. Students pay $2.00 per
day;however, need-based scholarships are available. Another option provides a place for students to do
their online course work for $20.00 per day. Both options will take place at Silver Mesa Recreation Center
in North Las Vegas. Parents can enroll their children by completing the interest form or calling (702)
202-3490.

UNLV Opens Indoor COVID-19 Testing Site
August 11, 2020

https://www.lasvegasymca.org/y-cares/
https://www.lasvegasymca.org/y-cares/
https://operations.daxko.com/Online/4042/ProgramsV2/Search.mvc?keywords=Y+Cares&program_id=&expanded=categories%2Clocations&coming_soon=False&category_ids=CAT702&all_categories=true&all_locations=false&date_ranges%5B0%5D.start=&date_ranges%5B0%5D.end=&birth_dates=
https://www.lasvegasymca.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/2020-Y-Cares-Program-Guide.pdf
https://www.lasvegasymca.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/2020-Y-Cares-Parent-Handbook.pdf
http://www.cityofnorthlasvegas.com/newsdetail_T6_R547.php
http://www.cityofnorthlasvegas.com/newsdetail_T6_R547.php
https://cityofnorthlasvegas.prod.simpligov.com/prod/portal/ShowWorkFlow/AnonymousEmbed/db5c7bb1-6b03-4123-a76f-009cdffc1fd3
https://www.umcsn.com/COVID19/ConsentBlue.aspx


UNLV now provides COVID-19 testing in doors. Testing will take place at the Strip View
Pavilion room at the Thomas and Mack Center. The testing center will be open from 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
and five days a week, Tuesday through Saturday. People are encouraged to make an appointment but
walk-ins are welcome.

The Clark County School District Releases: Map of Wi-Fi Hotspots, Partner’s List, and Back to
School Guide
August 6, 2020

The Clark County School District (CCSD) mapped out Wi-Fi hotspots for students. Click here to
see the list of Wi-Fi partners and locations available to students. To learn more about additional ways to
gain internet access please view the CCSD Back to School Guide.

Campaign Está En Tus Manos Nevada
July 2020

County leaders, health experts and partners announced a sweeping new outreach effort to boost
understanding among Hispanic residents of all ages about the need to wear face coverings in public
places, visit free testing sites, and find resources to help protect themselves and their families from the
virus.

Health In Her Hue

http://ccsd.net/district/mobile-device-initiatives/index.html
http://ccsd.net/district/mobile-device-initiatives/wifi-partners-list.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xrds5gg79cbdw60/BackSchoolReporterFAMILYGUIDE_ENG-PROOF17.pdf?dl=0
https://estaentusmanosnevada.com
https://healthinherhue.com/


July 23, 2020
A new app is designed to connect Black women to culturally competent providers near you.

WiFi assistance provided to low-income families
July 22, 2020

Cox announced that new qualifying customers will receive Connect2Compete, a low-cost
internet, for two months at no cost. The program includes:

● 2 months of free Connect2Compete service and remote desktop and phone support
through Cox Complete Care for eligible new customers who apply between July 21 and
September 30, $9.95/month thereafter.

● Students and their family gain access to the Cox Digital Academy
● Free WiFi modem rental
● Access to over 3 million + Cox Hotspots nationwide

FREE Admission and Meals for Healthcare Workers until July 31st - **EXPIRED**
July 22, 2020

Now through July 31st John’s Incredible Pizza Company is offering FREE admission and meals
for healthcare workers (doctors, nurses, pharmacists, etc.). A valid hospital or medical ID will be
required. The offer includes an all-you-can-eat endless menu dining meal. No purchase necessary.
Open 11 am to 9 pm Sunday - Thursday and 11 am to 10 pm on Friday and Saturday.

FREE tutoring sessions available to CCSD students and parents
July 22, 2020

More than $75,000 dollars worth of FREE tutoring sessions are available to CCSD families
through Club Z! The tutoring service partnered with the school district to provide scholarships to more
than 1,100 families in the Las Vegas Valley. The scholarships are given on a first come, first serve basis. If
you want to sign up for a free session click here.

There is a 30 million dollar residential rental assistance program
July 20, 2020

The Nevada State Treasurer Zach Conine announced the State’s short-term rental assistance
program for Nevadans experiencing financial hardship due to COVID-19. Tenants who have been
financially impacted are encouraged to visit housing.nv.gov to begin the application process. For more
information call 2-1-1.
Contact: ejimenez@nevadatreasurer.gov

https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete.html?sc_id=cr_dm_camp_z_c2c_vanity
https://www.facebook.com/IncrediVegas/
https://lasvegastutoringclub.com/index.php/ccsd-scholarship/
https://lasvegastutoringclub.com/index.php/ccsd-scholarship/
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/State-of-Nevada%E2%80%99s-30-million-residential-rental-assistance-program-now-taking-applications-1.pdf
https://housing.nv.gov/
mailto:ejimenez@nevadatreasurer.gov


Nevada Hand
June 11, 2020

Nevada HAND is a non-profit organization that improves the lives of low-income individuals by
providing affordable housing solutions and supportive services. Two new locations are now open to new
residents. The first is Rome Pines. This location is a Phase II of the apartment community and will be
opening early Fall 2020. The second is Flamingo Pines. This senior living community will be open for
Phases II & III in early Fall 2020.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE

Las Vegas Housing Assistance

https://nevadahand.org
https://nevadahand.org
https://romepines.nevadahand.org
https://flamingopines.nevadahand.org
https://www.lasvegasnevada.gov/Residents/Housing-Assistance-Program


The city of  Las Vegas Housing Assistance Program will provide short-term assistance to Las
Vegas residents experiencing housing insecurity due to COVID-19 related to loss of income. Assistance
will provide up to three months of reasonable rent/mortgage and be paid  directly to the landlord  or
mortgage company on behalf of eligible program participants.
Phone: 702-229-5935
Email: clvrent@lasvegasnevada.gov
The pre-application will be accepted until July 31, 2020 or until funds are exhausted.

**Please Note: to be eligible, you must reside within the city of Las Vegas limits. Before proceeding,
please verify your address is within city limits by visiting www.lasvegasnevada.gov/citylimits.

Neighborhood Justice Center Mediation
July 1, 2020

The Neighborhood Justice Center is now offering mediation to Clark County landlords and
tenants who have experienced rent collection or payment difficulties during the COVID-19 pandemic. All
landlords and tenants are encouraged to enter into payment plans pursuant to the Governor’s Emergency
Directive 008 and Emergency Directive 025. Either party can begin the mediation process by
downloading and submitting the Mediation Intake Form.

303 South Third Street, Suite 600
Las Vegas, NV 89101
Phone Number: 702-455-3898
Email: Mediation.work@clarkcountynv.gov

Attorney General Aaron Ford Partners with Uber
June 11, 2020

Nevada Attorney General Aaron D. Ford announced a partnership with Uber Technologies Inc.
(Uber) to offer free rides to victims of domestic violence and sexual assault. The rides will transport
victims to local shelters in Nevada. Click here to watch the full video announcement.

Soul City WiFi Project
June 5, 2020

Approximately 5,000 low-income residents in the Historic Westside neighborhood now have
access to free wireless internet service through Soul City WiFi.

The Las Vegas Rescue Mission Partners with Get Fresh
June 3, 2020

The Las Vegas Rescue Mission announced that it partnered with Get Fresh to distribute free, fresh
produce to individuals and families in Southern Nevada. The giveaways will occur weekly every
Thursday from 9 am to 11 am via drive-thru at the Rescue Mission, 480 W. Bonanza Rd. Each box of
pre-packaged box of produce is enough food for two people for one week. Items in the box may contain
broccoli, cauliflower, potatoes, onions, carrots, romaine, oranges, apples, and strawberries.
Phone Number: 702-382-1766

http://www.lasvegasjusticecourt.us/services/neighborhood_justice_center/index.php
http://www.lasvegasjusticecourt.us/document_center/IntakeSheet02.pdf
mailto:Mediation.work@clarkcountynv.gov
https://youtu.be/ontbJ3VN7s4


Nevada 2-1-1 Mobile App
May 28, 2020

Nevada 211, an accredited agency overseen by the Nevada Department of Health and Human
Services and powered by Money Management International (MMI), has released a new app available in
the App Store and Google Play. You can use the 211 app to:

● Search local community resources based on zip code or cellular geolocation
● Find program information, including eligibility and fees (if applicable)
● Connect to a Nevada 211 Call Specialist by phone or text

Mental Health Resource Line for Healthcare Workers
June 1, 2020

State officials have launched a new phone line to serve as a mental health resource for Nevada’s
Healthcare workers. The toll-free number is called Nevada HealthCARES Warmline. The phone number
is 1-(833)-434-0385; Mon.-Fri. From 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

NV Health Response Test Center Finder
June 1, 2020

NV Health Response created the COVID-19 Test Site Finder so that community members could
find a test center nearest to them. Please know that each testing center has its own criteria for testing.
Once you have searched for a test site, please call the testing site or your healthcare provider before going
for testing.

https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Nevada211app.pdf
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/nevada-211/id1500423962?ls=1
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=io.appery.project616880
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Warmline_6-1-2020.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/find-covid-19-testing-in-nevada/


Mayo Clinic Stress Guides

The Animal Foundation’s Low-Cost Veterinary Clinic Opening June 1st
May 21, 2020

The Animal Foundation’s low-cost veterinary clinic will partially reopen June 1. The clinic will
be open Monday-Friday, from 10 am to 3:30 pm. The last appointment will be at 2:45 pm. Clients can
access curbside service by driving to the shelter, remaining in their car, and calling the clinic team at (702)
955-5955 to let them know you’re outside. The services currently offered include:

● Cat and dog vaccines
● Cat and dog microchipping

Libraries Offer Curbside Services
May  18, 2020

You can now check-out books or other materials from local libraries with a curbside appointment.
You can reserve books, movies, or other materials at 16 of the 25 district locations. Community members
can also visit in-person, under social distancing measures, and can access free WiFi along with online
services.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/yuvkwxosv3fihyr/HAYD%20-%20Stress.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5v3h5rjhkvav1cj/HPI%20-%20Stress%20Relief%20Tips.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8gio0bzfdp3hpiq/NL%20-%20Resilience.pdf?dl=0
https://animalfoundation.com/whats-going-on/news/covid19-updates
https://lvccld.org/curbside/


The Southern Nevada Health District Launches Automated COVI-19 Notification System
May 18, 2020

The SNHD has implemented a new automated system designed to quickly and efficiently provide
people diagnosed with COVID-19 information on isolation as well as identify potential close contacts.
Text messages will come from the number (702) 718-7075.

Pandemic Unemployment Assistance
May 14, 2020

Nevadans who are eligible for the Pandemic Unemployment Assistance (PUA) program can
begin filing online Saturday, May 16, 2020. Visit www.employnv.gov to file a claim; the first payments
are expected to be made beginning May 23, 2020. For questions regarding the PUA program,
Phone:1(800) 603-9681
**Note: The phone line will be open for PUA claimants Saturday, May 16, 2020, and Sunday, May 17,
2020, from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm. After the first weekend, the operating hours will be 8:00 am to 8:00 pm,
Monday - Friday and 8:00 am-noon Saturdays.

The Nevada Affordable Housing Assistance Corporation (NAHAC) & the U.S. Department of the
Treasury Partner to Deliver the Nevada Hardest Hit Fund
May 14, 2020

The Nevada Hardest Hit Fund is a relaunch of the Unemployment Mortgage Assistance program,
which is available to aid homeowners who have experienced a job loss due to the coronavirus COVID-19
outbreak. To view all of the available programs, please click here.
How to Apply
Phone: 1(888) 320-6526

Smith’s Extends Store Hours
May 1, 2020

Smith’s Food & Drug Store will be open later starting May 3, 2020. Senior shoppers will get a
2-hour window - 6 am to 8 am on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

CCSD will test using school buses to get Wi-Fi to students
May 1, 2020

The district will begin testing a system that uses buses for Wi-Fi access to various locations
through the Las Vegas valley. Students will be able to access the Wi-Fi signal up to 400 feet from the bus.
In order to access the Wi-Fi, students will need to get the network name and password from the signs
posted on or near the bus. Please see this map for a list of Wi-Fi bus stop locations and available times.

https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/DETR-PUA-Final.pdf
http://www.employnv.gov
https://nahac.org/
https://nahac.org/
https://nahac.org/view-programs/
https://transportation.ccsd.net/
https://transportation.ccsd.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/CCSD_Transportation-Bus-Wifi-Stops-All-Areas.pdf


**UPDATE** - Students in need of technical assistance at the mobile Wi-Fi locations can contact the
District Technology helpline at 1 (702) 249-1825.

Silver State Health Insurance Exchange Extends Exceptional Circumstance
April 16, 2020

The Silver State Health Insurance Exchange connects Nevadans to qualified health plans through
the online State-Based State Exchange (SBE), known as Nevada Health Link, extends its limited-time
Exception Circumstance Special Enrollment (SEP) for qualified Nevadans who missed the Open
Enrollment Period (OEP). Consumers who enroll on or before April 30 will have coverage until May 1,
2020. Consumers who enroll May 1-15 will have coverage effective June 1, 2020.

Nevada’s Unemployment Opens Up a Hotline
April 16, 2020

The Nevada Department of Employment, Training, and Rehabilitation has opened a new
Unemployment Insurance call center to answer general questions related to the unemployment filing
office.

Phone:
Call a toll-free hotline 1(800) 603-9671
Mon. - Fri. 8 am - 8 pm

The LGBTQ Center Delivers Meals to LGBTQ Seniors
April 15, 2020

The LGBTQ Center Cafe and restaurant are now delivering meals to seniors so they don’t have to
leave their homes. Furthermore, they partnered with Delivering with Dignity, a Clark County program.

LAS VEGAS REVIEW-JOURNAL: Resource Guide
April 6, 2020

Nevada Medical Advisory Team issues recommendations for face coverings to prevent COVID-19
April 3, 2020

The Medical Advisory Team (MAT) is now recommending that people wear masks as a
precautionary measure to help prevent the spread of COVID-19.

The VA of Southern Nevada is offering virtual same-day primary care and mental health care
services
April 3, 2020

The  VA of Southern Nevada has virtual services available for patients. Patients can call (702)
791-9024 between 7:30 am -4 pm, Mon.-Fri., to discuss a same-day appointment for urgent needs.

State Department of Education - Tips and Resources for Families
March 27, 2020

The State Department of Education has tips and resources for families on how to talk with
students about the coronavirus and stay healthy.

https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/SSHIX-extended-final.pdf
https://www.ktnv.com/news/coronavirus/nevadas-employment-department-adds-new-hotline-to-answer-questions
https://lasvegasweekly.com/news/2020/apr/15/lgbtq-center-cares-for-vegas-elderly/?_ga=2.61352938.772847194.1587005515-1077128204.1586192792
https://www.reviewjournal.com/life/health/need-help-for-unemployment-food-paying-bills-use-our-resource-guide-1990484/
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/04.03-face-covering.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/VA-Release.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/VA-Release.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID-19-Family-Resources_English.pdf


Unemployment Insurance (UI) Claims; State Launches a New Tool
March 27, 2020

Tools and resources are available online at un.nv.gov to assist with the filing process including
tutorial videos on UI’s YouTube channel Nevada Unemployment Insurance.

Vegas Golden Knights Partner Lifeguard Supplies Announce Community Initiative to Assist Las
Vegas Valley Residents In Purchasing Household Products
March 26, 2020

Lifeguard Supplies has launched a new website exclusively for Nevada residents where they can
purchase household items at reduced prices including toilet paper, paper towels, napkins, tissues,
disinfectant spray, miscellaneous cleaning products, and to-go food packaging.

Clark County Provides Childcare for UMC Employees
March 24, 2020

Clark County’s Department of Parks and Recreation is going to provide child care assistance to
UMC employees so medical staff can focus on providing care. Clark County Parks and Recreation is
reaching out to the public to donate masks, gloves, Clorox wipes, disinfectant cleaners and digital
thermometers to help keep staff and participants safe.
If you are willing to assist, please bring supplies to Sunset Administration Office
2601 E. Sunset Road
89120
Email:
ccparks@clarkcountynv.gov
Phone:
(702)-455-8200

Nevada Health and Human
In Clark County contact the Las Vegas Urban League for help finding child care (online or by
phone). Click here or (702)-473-9400 or 855-4UL-KIDS toll free

Please see this PDF for Child Care Guidance and Resources During COVID-19

DMV Working on Relief for Motorists
March 19, 2020

The Department of Motor Vehicles is currently evaluating ways to provide relief.

City of Henderson Fire Department - Food Distribution Locations
March 19, 2020

A list of food distribution sites is now available.
● CCSD Food Service - School-age children must be present for food distribution
● Three Square Food Bank - Drive-through only, for anyone in need
● Just One Project - Drive-through and walk-up, anyone in need, please come in a vehicle
● Station Casinos - Anyone in need

https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/DETR-Announces-Additional-Resources-3.2020-.pdf
http://ui.nv.gov/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lZ5F9OKnhAw&feature=youtu.be
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/032619_Lifeguard-Supplies-VGK-1.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/032619_Lifeguard-Supplies-VGK-1.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/NR-CountyParksRecRequestingPPEFromPublic.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/3.24-Press-Release-CHILDCARE.pdf
http://www.childcarelv.org/en/
http://www.childcarelv.org/en/child-care-options
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/ChildCareHealthResponse-Covid-19-1.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/DMV-Relief-Release.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Locations-Copy-of-FOOD_DISTRIBUTION_LOCATIONS_2020_03_19.pdf


● Community Resources - Anyone in need

COVID-19 - New Federal Emergency Paid Leave Requirements Emergency Sick Leave
March 19, 2020

On March 18, 2020, President Trump signed into law emergency paid leave and sick leave.

Clark County News Release: Smart Buying Encouraged
Clark County officials are encouraging residents to buy smart. Residents should have enough

food, medicine, and supplies to last them at least 14-days. This period is the amount of time a family
needs for quarantine. Here are a few action steps from The Retail Association of Nevada (RAN):

● Make an action plan of what you already have and what your family needs during the 14 days.
● Have a prepared list before you go to the store but be flexible if products are not available.
● Consider products like frozen meals and vegetables.
● Limit supply quantities to a few weeks to help ensure that more products are available to more

customers.
● Try to avoid shopping during rush hours to reduce wait times and large crowds.

Did you know?

Senator Cortez Masto Released a Disaster Resource Guide
U.S. Senator Catherine Cortez Masto unveiled a comprehensive Disaster Resource Guide for

Nevadans impacted by COVID-19.

Curbside Coronavirus Testing

https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Paid-Leave-Federal-Emergency-Family-Medical-Leave-H.R.-6201.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Sick-Leave-Federal-Emergency-Paid-Sick-Leave-H.R.-6201.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Coronavirus-Supply-Chain-and-Panic-Buying-031520.pdf
https://rannv.org/
https://www.cortezmasto.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/03.22.20%20COVID%2019%20Resource%20Guide%20FINAL.pdf


Beginning March 24th, UNLV will offer curbside coronavirus testing by appointment only. For
those looking to be tested, you must meet guidelines put forth by the Centers for Disease Control &
Prevention. To find out if you qualify for testing guidelines contact (702) 583-4408 Monday-Friday 8:30
am-3 pm.

Southern Nevada Health District
The Southern Nevada Health District can provide you with updated information on the Novel

Coronavirus (COVID-19). Their information line is open Monday-Friday 9 am-5 pm.
Phone:
702-759-4636

Nevada Health Response
The Nevada Health Response provides updated information on Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19),

which includes news from the Department of Health and Human Resources. Please see a link to several
PDFs that may be important to you.

COVID-19 Prevention Tips
COVID-19 Frequently Asked Questions
COVID-19 Preparedness

NV Energy
NV Energy recently released a statement that it will execute plans to ensure you receive reliable

electric and gas services. If you are experiencing financial uncertainty as a result of COVID-19, NV
Energy will suspend disconnects for nonpayment for customers directly impacted by the crisis. They will
waive late fees and deposit for customers experiencing financial hardships because of COVID-19 and
self-isolation.
Phone:
702-402-5555

Southwest Gas
As a result of the Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19), Southwest Gas is putting a temporary

moratorium on natural gas disconnections for nonpayment that is in effect until further notice. Additional
flexible payment options are also available for customers who may be experiencing financial hardship.

Las Vegas Valley Water District
The Las Vegas Valley Water District (LVVWD) has temporarily suspended customer shutoffs for

delinquent and/or nonpayment. The LVVWD will continue to work with customers experiencing financial
hardships by establishing payment arrangements and other customer services.
Phone:
(702)-870-4149
Child Daycare and Senior Daycare

Despite mandated closures for public schools, charter schools, and private K-12 schools, many
children and senior daycare centers remain operational. If you need daycare services, please conduct an

https://www.southernnevadahealthdistrict.org/
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID-19-Prevention-Tips.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/FreqAskedQ.pdf
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID19PreparednessInfographic.pdf
https://www.nvenergy.com/alwayson/cannon-message-covid19
https://www.swgas.com/
https://www.lvvwd.com/about/news/covid19-office-closure.html


internet search for the nearby child and senior daycare centers. We are actively researching programs
providing financial assistance for child and senior care.

*Please Note: Child care was deemed an essential business by Governor Steve Sisolak and
facilities are not required to close.

*Please Note: Clark County Parks and Recreation Centers and local YMCA facilities are
closed until further notice. However, outdoor park areas will remain open; visitors are encouraged to use
social distancing when in public. To learn about the cancellation of events and outdoor programs, contact
Clark County Parks and Recreation at 702-455-8200. To get information about the canceling of sports
leagues, please contact the Sports Office for Information at 702-455-8241 or email:
ccprssports@clarkcountynv.gov.

Smith’s Food and Drug
Smith’s Food and Drug has implemented Senior Shopping Hour in all of its stores. Seniors (60

years or older) can now safely shop on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 7:00 am-8 am.

Dollar General
Dollar General stores are now dedicating the first-hour after opening to senior shoppers. The

company is encouraging customers who are not seniors citizens to conduct their shopping at a later time
to protect this vulnerable and at-risk population. To find a Dollar General location near you, please click
here.

*Please Note: All Dollar General locations will close (1) one-hour early to allow for proper
cleaning and sanitization of its stores.

Individual & Family Social
Programs

The Center: Serving the
LGBTQ Community of
Nevada

The Center is open and has
services available to anyone via
telephone as well as events and
programs online.

The Online Center
Phone:
(702)-733-9800

St. Jude’s Ranch Get diapers, formula, and food
every 30 days. Distribution and
applications are done on
Tuesdays and Thursdays

St. Jude’s Ranch
Phone:
(702) 436-1624

United Labor Agency of
Nevada

Baby Diapers for Families and
Individuals

United Labor Agency of
Nevada
Phone:
(702) 648-3500
Walk-in Hours: Monday to
Thursday 8:00 am-11:00 am
Office Hours: Monday to
Thursday 8:00 am-4:00 pm

https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Child-Care-COVID-19-Child-Care-Guidance-03-19-2020.pdf
http://www.clarkcountynv.gov/parks/Pages/default.aspx
mailto:ccprssports@clarkcountynv.gov
https://www.smithsfoodanddrug.com/i/coronavirus-update/senior-hours
https://newscenter.dollargeneral.com/news/dollar-general-announces-first-hour-of-operations-to-be-dedicated-to-senior-customers.htm
http://www2.dollargeneral.com/About-Us/pages/storelocator.aspx?_ga=2.84511449.1503505919.1584486533-1164666565.1584486533
https://thecenterlv.org/online
http://www.stjudesranch.org


Nevada 2-1-1 Nevada 2-1-1 provides
information about health and
human service programs that are
available throughout the state of
Nevada.

Dial 2-1-1

Division of Welfare and
Supportive Services

The Division of Welfare and
Supportive Services have Food
Stamps, Medicaid, Childcare
assistance, and Energy assistance
available.

Apply Online
Phone:
1(702)-426-4900

Office of Military Legal
Assistance

The Office of Military Legal
Assistance will continue to
provide services to military
members and families in need.
The program pairs service
members in need of legal
assistance with pro bono private
legal counsel for civil matters.

Eligible Nevadans Please
Contact:
nvagomla@nv.govAttorney or
visit this website

Coronavirus Resource Center
for Families and Students

Need an extra list of resources?
The Coronavirus Resource Center
for Families and Students has a
list of resources that will be
continuously updated.

U-Haul U-Haul is offering college
students 30 days free self-storage
amid the Novel Coronavirus
outbreak.

Frontier Airlines Students can now fly **FREE on
Frontier Airlines to nearly 100
destinations, making travel easier
and more affordable.

Promo Code: FLYFREE

**EXPIRED**
**Please Note: The deadline for
this offer ends on March 23,
2020.

RepairSmith RepairSmith is offering
individuals who are severely
impacted by the Novel
Coronavirus (COVID-19) up to
$500.00 in free car repairs.

Apply Online

http://www.nevada211.org
https://accessnevada.dwss.nv.gov/public/landing-page
https://accessnevada.dwss.nv.gov/public/landing-page
https://accessnevada.dwss.nv.gov/public/landing-page
http://nvagomla.nv.gov/
https://www.caanv.org/coronavirus-resource-center/
https://www.caanv.org/coronavirus-resource-center/
https://www.uhaul.com/Articles/About/20625/College-Students-U-Haul-Offers-30-Days-Free-Self-Storage-amid-Coronavirus-Outbreak/
https://www.flyfrontier.com/students-fly-free/
https://www.repairsmith.com/
https://community.repairsmith.com/


**Please Note: Qualified
applicants must be a resident of
California or Nevada and  relying
on their car for transportation;
moreover, have lost their job after
March 1st or, is a frontline worker
(ex. Healthcare worker)

This Is What Trans Looks
Like

This Is What Trans Looks Like is
connecting those in need of basic
supplies with those who are
willing to give.

Complete Form:
Form

National Domestic Violence
Hotline

The National Domestic Violence
is offering 24/7 support for
victims and survivors.

Phone:
1-800-799-7233

Text:
LOVEIS to 22522

Thomas and Mack Legal
Clinics

The UNLV Thomas & Mack
Legal Clinic will continue to
serve clients while working
remotely. The phones are being
monitored throughout the day and
someone will return phone calls.

UNLV Immigration Clinic
The UNLV Immigration Clinic
will be assisting with the
preparation of DACA Renewal
forms for Nevada Residents
FREE of charge.

Legal Aid of Southern
Nevada
725 E. Charleston Blvd.
Las Vega, NV
89104
Email:
info@lasn.org
Phone:
(702)-386-1070
Legal and Financial Toolkit

Clark County Public
Defender
Phone:
(702)-455-4685

UNLV Immigration Clinic
Phone:
(702)-895-2080

Project 150 Project 150 is providing FREE
workshops at the Education and
Empowerment Center.

Project 150: Education and
Empowerment Center
3600 N. Rancho Dr.,
Las Vegas, NV
89130
Phone:
(702) 721-7150

ORGANIZATIONS
RECENTLY FUNDED BY

THE UNITED WAY

The Southern Nevada
community has long-standing
agencies, organizations, and

Salvation Army of Southern
Nevada
2900 Palomino Lane

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfO1Ws5YgKFMXKu9CSh_WUVCznssExW6bnJpom5JsP24XwCLQ/viewform
https://www.thehotline.org/
https://www.thehotline.org/
https://law.unlv.edu/clinics
https://law.unlv.edu/clinics
https://law.unlv.edu/clinics/immigration
https://www.lacsn.org/images/PowerPoints/COVID0-19_Toolkit.pdf
https://project150.org/


Salvation Army of Southern
Nevada

HopeLink of Southern Nevada

Jewish Family Service Agency

Lutheran Social Services of
Nevada

East Valley Family Services

U.S. Vets Las Vegas

Nevada Partnership for
Homeless Youth

Emergency Aid Boulder City
Inc.

Safe Nest, TADC

HELP of Southern Nevada

Catholic Charities

nonprofits that have and
continue to serve the community
with additional financial
assistance from the United Way
of Southern Nevada (UNSW).

Some of the services include:
● Food Pantry
● Baby Supplies
● Hotel, Motel, Rent and

Mortgage Assistance
● Meals Services
● Food Vouchers
● Mass Shelters
● Veteran’s Services

Interested in donating to the
United Way?

To assist those who have been
impacted by COVID-19, you may
donate today through,

UWSN.org/DONATE
UWSN.org/COVID19

Or

Text “Emergency 313131”

Las Vegas, NV
89107
Phone:
(702) 870-4430

HopeLink of Southern
Nevada
178 Westminster Way
Henderson, NV
89015
Phone:
(702) 566-0576

Jewish Family Service
Agency
2309 Renaissance Drive Ste.
B.,
Las Vegas, NV
Phone:
(702) 734-0304

Lutheran Social Services of
Nevada
4323 Boulder Hwy.
Las Vegas, NV
Phone:
(702) 639-1730

East Valley Social Services of
Nevada
Family Resource Center
1830 E. Sahara Ave. #103
Las Vegas, NV
89104
Phone:
(702)-631-7098

U.S. Vets
525 East Bonanza Road
Las Vegas, NV
89101
Phone:
(702)-366-0456

Nevada Department for
Homeless Youth
Phone:
(702)-688-1013

https://www.salvationarmysouthernnevada.org/
https://www.salvationarmysouthernnevada.org/
https://link2hope.org/programs-and-services
http://jfsalv.org/so/dcN3m1tIp#/main
https://www.lssnv.org/
https://www.lssnv.org/
http://eastvalleyfamilyservices.org/index.php
https://www.usvetsinc.org/lasvegas/
https://nphy.org/
https://nphy.org/
http://eabcnv.com/
http://eabcnv.com/
https://safenest.org/
https://www.helpsonv.org/index.php
https://www.catholiccharities.com/
https://www.uwsn.org/
https://www.uwsn.org/


Emergency Aid of Boulder
City Inc.,
Phone:
(702)-293-0332

United Labor Agency of
Nevada
1201 N. Decatur Blvd. Suite
#106
Las Vegas, NV
89108
Phone:
(702) 648-3500

Family Promise of Las Vegas
1410 S. Maryland Parkway
Las Vegas, NV
89104
Phone:
(702)-638-8806

Safe Nest, TADC
(702)-646-4981

HELP of Southern Nevada
1640 East Flamingo #100
Las Vegas, NV 89119
Phone:
702-369-4357
Baby First Program
Phone:
702-369-4357 ext. 1824 0r
1233

Catholic Charities
Social Services Program
1511 Las Vegas Boulevard
North
Las Vegas, NV 89101
Phone:
702-387-2282

Food Insecurity

Hearts Village Hearts Village is expanding its
food bank to help families feed
their pets.

Hearts Village
If you are in need of food,
please fill out this form.

If you want to help, please
click here.

https://www.catholiccharities.com/service_details/social-services/
https://www.heartsalivevillage.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcSrmtVMxbM_tKDKT7vif5yGE3ipw1kUzuUOnAgUuBF66Ubw/viewform
https://havlv.networkforgood.com/projects/97258-disaster-relief-pet-food-distribution


The Nevada Hispanic
Legislative Caucus (NHLC):
Grocery Delivery Initiative

NHLC will launch a grocery
delivery initiative in partnership
with La Bonita Supermarkets, Dr.
Corona Partida, Mi Familia Vota,
Puente Las Vegas, and United
Way of Southern Nevada.

NHLC:
Email:
NevadaHLC.submit@gmail.c
om
Phone:
(702) 592-0056

Delivering with Dignity Delivering with Dignity was
organized by Clark County
Commission Chairwoman Mary
Kirkpatrick to provide meals to
the community's poorest and most
vulnerable populations.

Delivering with Dignity
Callers dial the toll-free
number provided below and
leave a message. Someone will
return your call within a timely
manner.

Phone:
(888) 603-3548

Share Village Las Vegas Share Village Food Pantry is now
open (7) seven days a week.
Share Village Las Vegas is the
only non-profit organization in

Share Village Las Vegas
50 N. 21st, Las Vegas, NV
89101
10:00am-noon

https://www.ayudanevada.com/
https://www.ayudanevada.com/
https://www.ayudanevada.com/
mailto:NevadaHLC.submit@gmail.com
mailto:NevadaHLC.submit@gmail.com
https://sharelasvegas.org/


Las Vegas to offer 24/7 and 365
days of emergency crisis
intervention services.

Three Square Food Bank Three Square Food Bank
provides wholesome food to
hungry people with a food bank,
food rescue, and ready-to-eat
meals.

Programs:
Food Pantry
Three Square works with local
partners to provide meals to those
in need. Please use the partner
map link to find a food pantry in
your area along with hours of
operation.

**Please note: Not all food
pantries will be open. Please click
the link to the partner map to find
a food pantry in your area.

Golden Groceries
Three Square's Golden Groceries
provides delicious, healthy,
supplemental groceries to
individuals who are 60 or better.
Those who qualify can receive
lean proteins, whole grains, and
fresh produce.

Senior Food Home Delivery
Helping Hands of Vegas Valley
(HHOVV)
Helping Hands Vegas Valley
(HHOVV) maintains a food
pantry with non-perishable items
for clients who meet the
following requirements:

● 60 years of age or older
● Nevada Resident
● Annual Income is at or

below 185%
*Please note: Helping Hands of
Vegas Valley will continue to
deliver food to homebound senior
citizens until further notice.

Find a Food Pantry Near
You!
Partner Map

Three Square Call Center
Phone:
702-765-4030

Helping Hands of Vegas
Valley
3640 N. 5th Street, Suite
130-150
Las Vegas, NV
89032

Phone:
702-633-7264
Email:
info@hhovv.org
Home Delivery
Phone:
Contact Lyn at 702-649-7837
ext 217 for assistance

Just One Project Pantry
Open Weekly - Monday,
Wednesday & Fridays by
appointment ONLY seniors
60+ in need of food.
Phone:
(702) 462-2253

https://www.threesquare.org/
https://www.threesquare.org/learn/programs/senior-hunger/golden-groceries
https://hhovv.org/
https://hhovv.org/
https://www.threesquare.org/how-to-help/partners/partner-map
mailto:info@hhovv.org
https://thejustoneproject.org/senior-food-market#dc127ba5-e162-426d-852f-afaea223800a


Pop-Up and Give Mobile
Contact Three Square to learn
more about a new initiative called
Pop-Up and Give scheduled for
Saturday, March 21, 2020. This
resource is in direct response to
the Novel Coronavirus
(COVID-19) and offered in
conjunction with The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
and The Just One Project.

*Please Note: Contact the Three
Square call center to learn more
about this event.

Catholic Charities Programs:
Meals on Wheels
Catholic Charities delivers a set
of seven nutritionally balanced
frozen meals directly to
homebound seniors living in Las
Vegas and North Las Vegas at no
cost. The eligibility requirements
include:

● Individuals who are age
60 and older

● Individuals must be
homebound due to
illness, physical or
cognitive impairment, or
geographic isolation

*Please note: new eligible
applicants that are interested in
the Meals on Wheels may have to
wait for approximately 3-months
to gain acceptance into the
program.

Meals on Wheels
531 North 30th Street
Las Vegas, NV 89101
Phone:
702-385-5284

Hours of Operation
Monday-Friday
7:30am-4:00pm

CCSD Schools The Clark County School District
(CCSD) will continue providing
breakfast and lunch to students
during the closure of our schools
beginning Monday, March 16,
2020, from 8 am - 11 am. A
school-aged child must be present
for food to be distributed. If you
live in Clark County, please visit

Clark County School District
COVID-19 Information

https://www.catholiccharities.com/
https://www.catholiccharities.com/service_details/meals-on-wheels/
https://sites.google.com/nv.ccsd.net/covid-19updates/home#h.au7wl6jpawt9
https://sites.google.com/nv.ccsd.net/covid-19updates/home#h.au7wl6jpawt9
https://sites.google.com/nv.ccsd.net/covid-19updates/home#h.au7wl6jpawt9


the link to view a list of schools
in the valley distributing food.
.

Nevada School Counties If you live in any of the
following counties:

Churchill County
Douglas County
Elko County
Lincoln County
Lyon County
Nye County

Please visit this link for a list of
schools distributing meals for
students.

Aloha Kitchen and Bar Aloha Kitchen and Bar is offering
free chicken teriyaki bowls to
kids between 2 pm-4 pm through
April 3. Students must be present.
For a list of locations, please visit
their Facebook post.

**EXPIRED**

Aloha Kitchen and Bar
Social Media:
Facebook page

Monday & Wednesday:
Aloha Kitchen and Bar
2605 S. Decatur Blvd. #110
Las Vegas, NV 89102
Phone:
(702) 364-0064

Tuesday:
Aloha Kitchen and Bar
8150 S. Maryland Parkway
Las Vegas, NV 89123
Phone:
(702) 331-7713

Thursday:
Aloha Kitchen and Bar
Maryland Parkway at UNLV
4745 S. Maryland Parkway
Las Vegas, NV 89119
Phone:
(702) 895-9444

Friday:
Aloha Kitchen
4466 E. Charleston Blvd.,
Las Vegas, NV 89104
Phone:

https://sites.google.com/nv.ccsd.net/covid-19updates/home#h.au7wl6jpawt9
https://www.reviewjournal.com/local/education/state-clark-county-schools-lists-food-sites-for-students-1982149/
https://www.alohakitchenlv.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Aloha-Kitchen-and-Bar-189040421114897/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCnqfRH5FPWFm4-WnRPMsbf2RlYjCUtOzdMT9BbEM4MD-2EBSnOmFnZkqsnbiMcs15Eb65_0YQdNilG7twnrBCNOTiNlyXKBtylDDzi6b_gqL91Vj5bP3LlBfkpJxyZYbzbGs_Ipk6BSOz5pcylu1uwK-Imxt7Af5vPJXnzEd-C87KslOZWIdPNH64ifumzimfk0eNr3oB-YKp0Ck8HGzvUnM7BOeGIdfcMmD1VWrkw532y1bjfdWy3vHbyO6gchWVAgTU5YmT2xbgjTx07c9evEjAP8m4Epo_E5GwPBR5qMdKSw2kJTdVZpHgKnBAM4pSdDkyqqScB0PVfvLAnIQ&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARAAGpWsT2wmUDdjO9lFTPLK2XrAI2_FanO0hC84gFlmeRd90czsBV1lguujVMTyWYRc3gaweGX5_t7OliX9LC8mKXEN9wMihOL6f06PIU4zTbN-qTGfrkW4D-7iPbBNV4XOqx0gCwuk4U3GJ4OBP0ao2TyCu-exM2cXNhuNuBK-Xrr3SikIrGL_nPgLxNp6QByDuOnEbhJ_jbZksegm12aGig-SStZSEejGKtglt7YIylGmRty6y7Y4v6gC-a7TVr1hyQlInYw5HRsUSI_Eg67hu9X3SSaZmMPyFpHUco5HLCEFPAJDVRdgr0C2uL8UUcOt-f_IWAfBNkSS0wSFCA&__xts__%5B2%5D=68.ARCdYiwahxvIeXhn_M5xF7AgVplrnTWbvARh3mIZwSCC4KFVF1pz_y1-3ZSh08daMxCV6lEdFKz-U6DGnhkROR4Hu5zwM-lW1kifoxXfjokvZdmf5mL_7C08tpPaNiEN3JnZF4MIY65tLlH9cvYipN63bjU1st1RF3-T_63hiOFuc8dOT5XuT5oPrvfnWxk5nj_OFhSEQlC_MK6o6Nr5GWhdVrlrsbwrpHtz_YEPEYH9QFXFHHouhCrFai9_ULccgtm-l2WP-Eo6_Cjs2UqEgk3lhots1YUs1t2liqKtcaZ_hBGAGvHnlSZLa7LsYnBKHF3ZcvM6JfjmG6-1y4xmYg&__xts__%5B3%5D=68.ARABv_bZzQ-SL613EMw-xvGhXPtzJG7AP40OzHZy-s-JcW-QUb6agqHHMnMfr64MEaucXTck7A1laUiROMHAWGv4ZfTKYzHulbXOsQMqvbNBc0v4PPGHYA-Hbhx2DDvH-vkF_8H4K8YtiWYLCbs2LIr5WLQ_bbWYtkiQPXGc1BNjbfjfgvebjPK68CIVuD8LOvQWYUj8g2AAE8V2sb6lhBft_5pOvN3LKRjXCCx9K9kdQtJZmxYW6g_AOakx-tfCm8ZCRDXexYlAFmX-Hezz__vtp260NjHH-7HpyUrDNyX9CBntfXt2hvb23in6MBSY_nQHB1Q-pj_AKyDnuMUdGA&hc_ref=ARQ0fZJphmCzpbVhPwZ3UfrxQjLVx41VI5FkEG_FabaYqJ_9rywd02iGf8m2aCNYRXQ&fref=nf&__tn__=kC-R
https://www.facebook.com/Aloha-Kitchen-and-Bar-189040421114897/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCnqfRH5FPWFm4-WnRPMsbf2RlYjCUtOzdMT9BbEM4MD-2EBSnOmFnZkqsnbiMcs15Eb65_0YQdNilG7twnrBCNOTiNlyXKBtylDDzi6b_gqL91Vj5bP3LlBfkpJxyZYbzbGs_Ipk6BSOz5pcylu1uwK-Imxt7Af5vPJXnzEd-C87KslOZWIdPNH64ifumzimfk0eNr3oB-YKp0Ck8HGzvUnM7BOeGIdfcMmD1VWrkw532y1bjfdWy3vHbyO6gchWVAgTU5YmT2xbgjTx07c9evEjAP8m4Epo_E5GwPBR5qMdKSw2kJTdVZpHgKnBAM4pSdDkyqqScB0PVfvLAnIQ&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARAAGpWsT2wmUDdjO9lFTPLK2XrAI2_FanO0hC84gFlmeRd90czsBV1lguujVMTyWYRc3gaweGX5_t7OliX9LC8mKXEN9wMihOL6f06PIU4zTbN-qTGfrkW4D-7iPbBNV4XOqx0gCwuk4U3GJ4OBP0ao2TyCu-exM2cXNhuNuBK-Xrr3SikIrGL_nPgLxNp6QByDuOnEbhJ_jbZksegm12aGig-SStZSEejGKtglt7YIylGmRty6y7Y4v6gC-a7TVr1hyQlInYw5HRsUSI_Eg67hu9X3SSaZmMPyFpHUco5HLCEFPAJDVRdgr0C2uL8UUcOt-f_IWAfBNkSS0wSFCA&__xts__%5B2%5D=68.ARCdYiwahxvIeXhn_M5xF7AgVplrnTWbvARh3mIZwSCC4KFVF1pz_y1-3ZSh08daMxCV6lEdFKz-U6DGnhkROR4Hu5zwM-lW1kifoxXfjokvZdmf5mL_7C08tpPaNiEN3JnZF4MIY65tLlH9cvYipN63bjU1st1RF3-T_63hiOFuc8dOT5XuT5oPrvfnWxk5nj_OFhSEQlC_MK6o6Nr5GWhdVrlrsbwrpHtz_YEPEYH9QFXFHHouhCrFai9_ULccgtm-l2WP-Eo6_Cjs2UqEgk3lhots1YUs1t2liqKtcaZ_hBGAGvHnlSZLa7LsYnBKHF3ZcvM6JfjmG6-1y4xmYg&__xts__%5B3%5D=68.ARABv_bZzQ-SL613EMw-xvGhXPtzJG7AP40OzHZy-s-JcW-QUb6agqHHMnMfr64MEaucXTck7A1laUiROMHAWGv4ZfTKYzHulbXOsQMqvbNBc0v4PPGHYA-Hbhx2DDvH-vkF_8H4K8YtiWYLCbs2LIr5WLQ_bbWYtkiQPXGc1BNjbfjfgvebjPK68CIVuD8LOvQWYUj8g2AAE8V2sb6lhBft_5pOvN3LKRjXCCx9K9kdQtJZmxYW6g_AOakx-tfCm8ZCRDXexYlAFmX-Hezz__vtp260NjHH-7HpyUrDNyX9CBntfXt2hvb23in6MBSY_nQHB1Q-pj_AKyDnuMUdGA&hc_ref=ARQ0fZJphmCzpbVhPwZ3UfrxQjLVx41VI5FkEG_FabaYqJ_9rywd02iGf8m2aCNYRXQ&fref=nf&__tn__=kC-R


(702) 437-4436

Griddlecakes and Stacks &
Yolks

Griddlecakes and Stacks & Yolks
restaurants in the Las Vegas
Valley are providing kids with
free meals to kids beginning on
Monday, March 16, between 11
am - 1 pm (Monday  - Friday.)
For more information, visit
Griddlecakes' Facebook post.

**EXPIRED**

Griddlecakes Locations:
9480 S. Eastern Ave #170 Las
Vegas, NV 89123

6085 Fort Apache Rd #180 Las
Vegas, NV 89148

6584 N. Decatur Blvd Las
Vegas, NV 89131

Stacks & Yolks Locations:
3200 N. Jones Blvd Las Vegas,
NV 89108
7150 S. Durango Dr. #140 Las
Vegas, NV 89113

The Stove The Stove will launch a
temporary pop-up market for
those in need on March 17. It will
prioritize senior guests. The
essential items available include:

● Local farm-fresh milk
● Local farm fresh eggs
● Toilet paper
● Fettuccine
● Instant oatmeal
● Canned chicken broth
● Chicken soup
● Tomato soup
● Gatorade
● Half & half
● Hand sanitizer

The Stove
11261 S. Eastern Ave. #200
Henderson, NV
89052
Phone:
702-625-5216
Email:
thestoveinfo@gmail.com

Hours:
8:00 am-3:00 pm or, when
stock runs out, seven days a
week

YMCA Free Food Sites YMCA of Southern Nevada will
continue to operate as a Three
Square Open Meal site, starting
on Tuesday, March 17.

*Please Note: These sites will be
open from Monday through
Saturday from 4 pm-6 pm.
Ages 18 and under are welcome
for a free meal. No YMCA
membership required.

YMCA OF Southern Nevada
Bill & Lillie Heinrich YMCA
4141 Meadows Lane, Las
Vegas, NV 89107

Durango Hills YMCA
3521 N Durango Drive, Las
Vegas, NV 89129

Skyview YMCA
3050 E Centennial Parkway,
North Las Vegas, NV 89081

https://news3lv.com/news/local/griddlecakes-and-stacks-yolks-offering-free-food-for-kids
https://news3lv.com/news/local/griddlecakes-and-stacks-yolks-offering-free-food-for-kids
https://www.facebook.com/120696015352/photos/a.10152723486580353/10157663995560353/?type=3&theater
https://www.thestovelv.com/
mailto:thestoveinfo@gmail.com
https://news3lv.com/news/local/ymca-of-southern-nevada-closes-facilities-offers-free-food-sites


Veterans Village In response to emergency layoffs
within Las Vegas’ Gaming and
Hospitality Industry because of
the Novel Coronavirus
(COVID-19), SHARE/Veteran’s
Village will increase distribution
to its community food pantry.

SHARE/ Veteran’s Village
50 N. 21st. Street
Las Vegas, NV
89101
When:
Monday & Wednesday 12:00
pm-1pm

SHARE/Veteran’s Village
1150 Las Vegas Blvd.
Las Vegas, NV
89104
When:
Sunday 12:00 pm-1pm

Michelle Mortensen for
Assembly

Governor deemed Essential
Grocery Stores and Restaurants

Health Care & Counseling

Mayo Clinic Wellness Guides Information and self-evaluations
to determine how best to cope
with stress during COVID-19

Access Documents Above

Never Give Up Wellness
Center

Never Give Up Wellness Center
is offering FREE group
teletherapy every Wednesday at
10 am.

Never Give Up Wellness
Center
To reserve a space for free
teletherapy call:
Phone
(702) 951-9751

UNLV the Practice For the next three months, the
Practice is offering free virtual
mental health care services for
those who need it during the
pandemic.

UNLV the Practice
Email:
The.Practice@unlv.edu

All About You Counseling All About You Counseling
(AAU) provides FREE
counseling support for NSC
students, faculty, and staff
ONLY.

**Please note: Mental health
support is also available for NSC
ONLY faculty and staff through
Lifeworks. Contact Eric Gilliland,
NSC Director of Human
Resources.

All About You Counseling
If you would like to have a
FREE support session with an
AAU counselor, please call
their office to schedule a
remote counseling session.

Phone:
702-754-0807

https://michellemortensen.com/covid19
https://michellemortensen.com/covid19
https://nevergiveupbhs.com/
https://nevergiveupbhs.com/
http://unlv.edu/thepractice
mailto:The.Practice@unlv.edu


Free Clinics Are uninsured or underinsured?
There are various free clinics
accessible to the community.
Please visit freeclinics.com to
view a full list of free medical
clinics in your area.

Location Search
Las Vegas
North Las Vegas
Henderson

Children’s Dentistry of Las
Vegas

Children’s Dentistry of Las Vegas
is offering free dental care for
Southern Nevada children whose
parents have been laid off
because of the Novel Coronavirus
(COVID-19).

Children’s Dentistry of Las
Vegas
Phone:
(702)-998-TOOTH (6684)

Nevada Health Link Nevada Health Link is offering a
limited-time, exceptional
circumstance special enrollment
period (SEP), for Nevadans
without health coverage.

The SEP begins March 17-April
15, 2020.

Prescriptions Prescription Delivery Services
Many significant pharmacies
offer delivery or drive-thru
options for those in need of
prescription medication.
For a limited time only, CVS
pharmacy will waive home
delivery of prescription
medications. Prescription delivery
is available on a 1 to 2-day
delivery schedule.
*Please note: In addition to
prescription medication, free 1 to
4-day delivery is also available
for in-store items. However,
deliveries may be delayed due to
high demand and low-stock.

CVS Rx Delivery

Walgreens Easy Rx Delivery
As soon as the next day (from a
local pharmacy), delivery is
free.

Chat with pharmacy expert
about the Novel Coronavirus or
(COVID-19)

United Citizens Foundation United Citizens Foundations
(UCF) is offering therapy
sessions at no out of pocket cost
to Nevadans during this global
pandemic.
UCF is a nonprofit organization
that specializes in healthy
emotional and behavioral skills
for children and their families.

United Citizens Foundation
4485 South Buffalo Dr, Las
Vegas, NV 89147

2048 N. Las Vegas Blvd, North
Las Vegas, NV 89030

To make an appointment, call
the hotline

https://www.freeclinics.com/
https://www.freeclinics.com/cit/nv-las_vegas
https://www.freeclinics.com/cit/nv-north_las_vegas
https://www.freeclinics.com/cit/nv-henderson
https://www.nevadahealthlink.com/coronavirus/
https://www.cvs.com/content/delivery/shop-online?icid=rxdelivery-tab-cvsdelivery
https://www.walgreens.com/topic/pharmacy/prescription-delivery.jsp
https://www.walgreens.com/rx-utility/pharmacychat
https://www.ucfoundation.com/


Their services are available
through Telehealth or at one of
the two community locations.

Phone:
(702) 888-6300

Addiction and Recovery

Alcoholics Anonymous Alcoholics Anonymous has
compiled a document with digital
resources including a directory
for online meetings.

In The Rooms In The Rooms hosts virtual
meetings for Alcoholics
Anonymous, Narcotics
Anonymous along with other
specialty groups.

Live Meetings

Internet Access

Cox Communications Effective Monday, March 16, Cox
Communications is providing, for
a
limited time, a free month free of
Connect2Compete service. It will
be $9.95/month after that.
Until May 12, 2020, Cox
Communications is providing
phone and remote desktop
support through Cox Complete
Care and resources for
discounted, refurbished
equipment through their
partnership with PCs for People
program.

Cox Communications

PCs for People
https://cox.pcsrefurbished.co
m

Connect2Compete
https://www.cox.com/resident
ial-shop/wls/order-cox-service
s.cox

AT&T For the next 30 days, AT&T will
not terminate the service of any
wireless, home phone or
broadband residential or small
business customer because of an
inability to pay. Moreover, late
fee payments will be waived and
Wi-Fi hotspots will remain open
to any American that needs them.

If you are experiencing
financial hardship as a result
of the Coronavirus
(COVID-19), please contact:
1-(800)-288-2020

Verizon Wireless Verizon Wireless will not
terminate service to residential
and small business customers
because of the inability to pay.

Verizon Wireless
Phone:
1-800-922-0204
Visit:
Verizon Wireless Support

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a71ccw7ihaWelksKwOp4AzAkYlVqSoKiN6Gsm38bKMU/preview?fbclid=IwAR13xu7uczqj-P1kWVRaMMwnsF9LG5ky8rQT_eK6mckVtEGzeDCH071cBMQ
http://aa-intergroup.org/directory.php
https://www.intherooms.com/home/covid-19-resources/
https://www.intherooms.com/home/live-meetings/
https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete/covid-19-response.html
https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete/covid-19-response.html
https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete/low-cost-computer.html#c2cLeavingCoxDomainNotification
https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete/low-cost-computer.html#c2cLeavingCoxDomainNotification
https://www.cox.com/residential-shop/wls/order-cox-services.cox
https://www.cox.com/residential-shop/wls/order-cox-services.cox
https://www.cox.com/residential-shop/wls/order-cox-services.cox
https://www.att.com/help/covid-19/
https://www.verizon.com/about/news/our-response-coronavirus
https://www.verizonwireless.com/support/?intcmp=vzwdom


Sprint For the next 60 days, Sprint will
not terminate service for
residential and small business
customers and will waive late
fees. Additionally, starting
March 17, 2020, per-minute
calling rates for international
long-distance calls to countries
identified by the CDC as Level 3
will be waived.

March 18th, 2020:
Customers with metered data
plans will receive unlimited data
per month for 60 days. They will
also get an additional 20 GB of
mobile hotspot data per month for
60 days.

March 18-April 1st, 2020:
Customers with mobile
hotspot-capable handsets, and do
not have a mobile hotspot, will
get 20GB per month for 60 days
(a minimum of two bill cycles).

T-Mobile T-Mobile will remove smartphone
data caps for all customers, which
provides an additional 20GB of
additional mobile hotspot data.

Las Vegas-Clark County
Library District

Las Vegas-Clark County Library
Districts will remain closed until
further notice. While they are
closed, here are the online
resources they are offering:

● Wi-Fi will be extended
into the libraries' parking
lots for customers to use
remotely.

● LVCCLD.org has
downloadable eBooks,
audiobooks, as well as
TV movies, music,
databases,  and
eResources like Socrates,
that can help kids

Las Vegas-Clark County
Library District

https://www.sprint.com/en/landings/covid-19.html?INTCID=HPB:ALL:ALL:COVID19:LP
https://www.t-mobile.com/brand/ceo-update-covid-19
https://lvccld.org/
https://lvccld.org/blogs/post/library-districts-response-to-the-coronavirus-covid-19/
https://lvccld.org/blogs/post/library-districts-response-to-the-coronavirus-covid-19/


improve their knowledge
base outside of school.

Education

University of Reno - Extension
Online Education and
Resources

The University of Reno
Extension is offering programs
for business, Families,
Homeowners, Homemakers, and
Youth and Parents.

One program is the weekly online
town halls and webinars to help
small businesses.

University of Reno -
Extension Online Education
and Resources

Contact:
Molly Mallory
Marketing Coordinator
Extension, Clark County
8050 Paradise Road, Suite 100
Las Vegas, NV 89123
(702) 257-5511
mollymalloy@unr.edu
extension.unr.edu

Boystown Boystown is offering multiple
virtual parenting classes a week
in English and Spanish.
Participants will learn behavior
management and positive
behavior support. Receive a
certificate in 6 weeks.

Email:
danelis.acosta@boystown.org

https://extension.unr.edu/?utm_source=cision&utm_medium=release&utm_campaign=Extension+2020&utm_content=Extension+Online
https://extension.unr.edu/?utm_source=cision&utm_medium=release&utm_campaign=Extension+2020&utm_content=Extension+Online
https://extension.unr.edu/?utm_source=cision&utm_medium=release&utm_campaign=Extension+2020&utm_content=Extension+Online
mailto:mollymalloy@unr.edu
https://www.boystown.org/locations/nevada/Pages/csp-classes.aspx#form
mailto:danelis.acosta@boystown.org


CCSD Learning Line CCSD launched the Learning
Line in  March. The hotline was
launched to assist families with
distance education.

CCSD Learning Line
Mon. - Fri. 8am - 4pm
Phone:
(702) 799-6644

UNLV Read-Aloud Videos UNLV has partnered with the
Zeiter Literacy Center to create a
series of Read-Aloud videos for
parents and children.

UNLV Read-Aloud Videos
Visit here for additional
resources.

The Dream.US The Dream.US is offering an
emergency scholarship grant for
students facing hardship because
of COVID-19. Students can
receive $500.00. The grant does
not count against a student’s
maximum reward. Students can
use the funds to pay for WiFi
access, rent, food etc. Scholars
must stay enrolled and complete
their semester.

**Please Note: ONLY currently
enrolled scholars are eligible. The
application will close on April
16th.

The Dream.US
Currently enrolled scholars will
be eligible and will  receive an
email beginning April 12th.

Science Mom Families and students can learn
math and science from the
comfort of home. View the latest
YouTube video series
“Quarantime.”

Science Mom
YouTube

Vegas PBS Vegas PBS is currently offering
training options to clients.

Career Training Programs

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtWAv4a1ZkajlKbCdXaauxQ/videos
http://zeiter.sites.unlv.edu/read-aloud.html
https://science.mom/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-QcZISbFb9EiIEQ41cVhxw
https://careertraining.ed2go.com/vegaspbs


Short-Term Instructor Led
Courses and Programs

The Learning Center (TLC) TLC is currently providing
training to all Nevadan’s that can
receive 30-day access to five
courses.

For Information
Email:
lmontegomery@tlclasvegas.co
m

Scholly Scholly is providing cash
assistance to students and
families in need. You can apply to
receive $200.00 in cash assistance
to help cover expenses during this
global crisis.

Scholly Application

EmployNV EmployNV offers direct links to
various websites that offer online
learning and training courses to
expand one’s knowledge and
skills.

**Please Note: Any costs
associated with an online learning
resource is the responsibility of
the student.

The sections include:
● ALISON Online

Courses
● Metrix Learning
● Workplace Skills
● Education (K-12 and

College)
● Business and

Technology
● Writing Languages
● Miscellaneous

Khan Academy The Khan Academy offers FREE
personalized, step-by-step,
tutorials for students of all ages.

The subjects include:
● Math
● Science & Engineering
● Arts & Humanities
● Test Prep

BrainPOP BrainPOP is a trusted learning
resource that supports core and
supplemental subjects. It is
committed to providing FREE
school and family access during
the Novel Coronavirus
(COVID-19) pandemic.

Free Access Link

Financial Management

Youth Engaged Change A financial guide for young
adults.

http://www.ed2go.com/vegaspbs-pro
http://www.ed2go.com/vegaspbs-pro
http://www.shop.tlclasvegas.com
https://myscholly.com/
https://myscholly.com/relief/
https://www.employnv.gov/vosnet/OnlineLearning/Resources.aspx?pu=1&plang=E
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://go.brainpop.com/COVID19?utm_source=covidhub&utm_medium=hero&utm_campaign=coronavirus&utm_content=free-access
https://www.dropbox.com/s/outa9bk58y7ihrh/YE4C-Finances-and-COVID-Guide-Young-Adults-508.pdf?dl=0


Employment Opportunities &
Unemployment

One-Stop Career Center Get employment assistance with
One-Stop Career Center

One-Stop Career Center
6330 W. Charleston Blvd., Las
Vegas, NV 89146
Phone:
(702) 822-4200
Email:
info@nvcareercenter.org

Workforce Connections Workforce Connections provides
employment resources to Nevada
Residents. Please see their
extensive resource list.

Employer Resources
Retail Food Information
Housing
Job Postings
Small Business Owner’s
Guide
Resource Center
Community Information
Unemployment Insurance
Employ Nevada
(Employment Tools)

Employer’s Hiring in
Southern Nevada

Click here to view a list of
employers currently hiring.

Employment Opportunities:
Smith's Food and Drug
Amazon

Smith's Food and Drug:
Smith's Food and Drug is seeking
to hire Associates across their
many stores within Southern
Nevada.

Amazon:
Amazon is now hiring 1,400+
new full-time and part-time
positions to help meet the demand
for online orders. Moreover,
hourly pay will increase by $2.00
until the month of April.

**UPDATE**
Amazon is hiring for an
additional 800 people throughout
Nevada in a national push to hire
to meet demand during the
pandemic.
Visit here to apply.
U.S. residents can text AMAZON
to 77088 to receive automated

Apply for Amazon Jobs

https://nvworkforceconnections.org/covid-19/index.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/l6gn2z1948462rf/Employer%20Resources%20%282%29.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/v9f2f6uphvm4h7x/WC_Retail%20Food%20Information.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/1oarsxd4dzx5xq9/WC_Housing.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/qqf4ppcihgpttut/Job%20Postings%20%283%29.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jpjzfosc2e2slc5/The%20Small%20Business%20Owners%20Guide%20to%20the%20CARES%20Act.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jpjzfosc2e2slc5/The%20Small%20Business%20Owners%20Guide%20to%20the%20CARES%20Act.pdf?dl=0
https://nvworkforceconnections.org/covid-19/websitedocs/Resource-Center.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/l4agfhxukoxa6s2/Community%20Resources%20%281%29.docx?dl=0
http://ui.nv.gov/home.htm
https://www.employnv.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx
https://www.employnv.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2v9vij4wlhnlyft/Job%20Postings.pdf?dl=0
https://jobs.kroger.com/smiths-food-and-drug/go/Smith's-Food-&-Drug/588300/
https://www.reviewjournal.com/business/amazon-hiring-1400-in-nevada-to-keep-up-with-orders-1982639/
https://blog.aboutamazon.com/operations/amazon-opening-100000-new-roles
http://amazon.com/jobsnow
https://www.amazondelivers.jobs/?cmpid=PRPRLC0780H6


messages about openings near
them.

The Nevada Department of
Employment, Training, and
Rehabilitation (DETR)

The Nevada Department of
Employment, Training, and
Rehabilitation is encouraging
claimants to use the internet to
file for unemployment insurance
(UI) claims. The state's
Unemployment Insurance Claim
Filing System (UInv) provides
information for claimants and
employers.

Those who need can file
unemployment 24/7. The DETR
call center will have expanded
hours from 8 am to 8 pm for
those unable to file online.

The Nevada Department of
Employment, Training, and
Rehabilitation (DETR)

Phone:
North: (775) 684-0350
South: (702) 486-0350
Rural: (888) 890-8211

Claimants:
File Here
Employers:
File Here

DETR Instructional
Unemployment Insurance
(UI) video - Spanish

USGB
National Charitable
Foundation's Bartender
Emergency Fund

If you are a bartender, barback, or
cocktail server who needs
financial support? You can apply
for support with the USBG
National Charitable Foundation’s
Bartender Emergency Assistance
Program.

Eligibility Requirements
Application

Small Business Relief

SBA Support The Small Business
Administration will provide
low-interest loans to small
businesses and nonprofits that
have been severely impacted by
the coronavirus. SBA’s Economic
Injury Disaster Loan program
provides small businesses with
working capital up to $2 million.

Safety

LVMPD As the Las Vegas Metropolitan
responds to mounting concerns
related to the Novel Coronavirus
(COVID-19), citizens are
encouraged to report crimes
online.

Report a Crime

https://detr.nv.gov/
https://detr.nv.gov/
https://detr.nv.gov/
http://ui.nv.gov/css.html
http://ui.nv.gov/ess.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CDHQIW627AA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.usbgfoundation.org/covid-19-response
https://www.usbgfoundation.org/covid-19-response
https://www.usbgfoundation.org/covid-19-response
https://www.usbgfoundation.org/beap
https://www.usbgfoundation.org/beap-application
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/disaster-assistance
https://www.lvmpd.com/en-us/Press%20Releases/PO%20040%2003-17-20.pdf
https://www.lvmpd.com/en-us/RecordsFingerprintBureau/Pages/FileAReportOnline.aspx


**Please Note: If you are
experiencing an Emergency,
please call 9-1-1.


